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ORAL HISTORY TRANSCRIPT 
Lene: This is Lene Rendel on November 26, 1989. This is 
en 1nterview of e one-room schoolhouse teacher, Thelme Lemb. 
Th1s interview is taking place et her home, end we ere going 
beck to the t 1 me when you began your teech1 ng cereer 1 n e one-
room schoolhouse in Jewe11 County, Kenses. Whet formal 
educ et 1 on d1 d you heve? 
Thelma: I went to high school end gredueted. However, we 
d1d heve whet they celled normel tre1ning our senior year. We 
had to teke the whole yeer end heve e course in psychology end 
clessroom menegement. But then the first half of the first 
semester, we studied ell the eighth grede subjects, or helf of 
the eighth grede subjects, end then the ne><t semester, we 
studied the other helf. And then 1n the spring, we wrote e 
stete teecher·s exem1net1on, which consisted of two deys. If 
you passed thet, you got e two yeer stete certificate. And in 
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order to keep using thet cert1f1cete, every other summer, or e1s 
often e1s you we1nted to, you hed to go to summer school e1nd get 
eight hours. 
Lene: Whet yeer d1d you get your first cert1f1cete? 
Thelme: 1930, in the spring of 1930. 
Lene: Whet wes the usue 1 ege thet e ch11 d be gen schoo 1 
then? 
Thelme: Usuelly she. Sometimes they were five yeer olds, 
but mostly sh<. 
Lene: 01d meny of the children thet you hed move 1n end 
out of the school dun ng the yeer? 
Thelme: Well, beceuse of 1t being 1n the thirties, end herd 
times, e lot of the petrons were renters, end yes, the first of 
Merch some femilies would move from one district to enother, 
end you would lose some end ge1n some, end sometimes you 
would just lose. Sometimes you would Just gein. 
Lene: Whet wes the greetest d1st,mce treveled bye 
student to your school? 
Thelmo: Oh, probably o m11e ond three-querters. 
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Lane: Now, wes there eny trensportet1on provided? 
Thelme: No, no. They welked, or the1r perents brought them 
1 f 1 t wes stormy or bed weether. 
Lene: Whet wes the generel locet1on of the school thet 
you teught et? 
The 1 me: Vou meen where wes it? 
Lene: Yes. 
Thelme: Oh, let's see. Do you went me to g1ve it to you from 
Esbon? 
Lene: Thet ·s fine. 
Thelme: Well, it would heve been five m11es north, end e 
m11e west. 
Lene: Okey, how meny grede levels d1d you teech? 
Thelme: We hed ell eight gredes. 
Lemt Did you heve students 1n ell e1ght levels? 
Thelme: I never hed, ell the time I teught in the rurel 
schools. The first yeer I hed just four gredes, end then, I th1nk 
the second yeer, I hed f1ve or she, I think sh< gredes wes the 
most I ever hed. 
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Lono: 01d you ever keep tr-eek of whet the students d1d 
ofter they gredueted? How fer d1d the educet1on go? 
Thelme: Most of them went to high school. Not ell, but most 
of them went to h1gh school. 
Lone: Where did they go on to h1gh school? 
Thelme: Well, they would heve ell been in the Esbon 
d1str1ct, which would hove been where the h1gh school wes 
back then. 
Lene: Then d1 d you keep track of them ef ter thet? 
Thelme: Oh, yes, I see some of them yet. There ere two of 
my students r1 ght here 1 n town. 
Lene: Whet d1d they do? Are they farmers? 
Thelme: Well, the lady 1s. She wes e fermer·s wife. And the 
man here, well , he worlced down in Wichita, I thinlc down in the 
o1rplone plece, Boe1ng. And then I hed students who went on to 
school ond beceme teechers, end, you know, Just ord1nery 
people, but there were several of them thet turned out to be 
teechers. 
Um~: Were there ~ny 8twjent6 th~t c~me from ~ 
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particular culturel background or hentege? 
Thelme: Not when I wes teaching 1n the rurel school, but 
when I wes teaching here 1n town, I had three gredes end there 
wes e veterans· Conservetton Corp Cemp located down on the 
creek, end 1n thet group of children I had different types of 
backgrounds. 
Lene: I d1dn't know there was ever enyth1ng around here 
11ke that. 
Thelma: Oh, you didn't? 
Lene: No. I never hetird ebout 1t. Dunng the th1rt1es? 
Thelma: Yes, end when I was here 1n town, I thtnk I had 
probably en average de11y ettendence of twenty, but on my 
register I would have et leest about seventy-five k1ds. They 
would come 1n end say, I'm in fourth grade, no books, no report 
cerd, nothing. You'd Just get them s1tueted, end 1n e couple of 
weeks they would move on ege1n. So 1t wes Juste transient 
group ell the time. And, some of them, they had, well, there 
wes th1 s one 11 t t 1 e boy who wes very proud because he wes en 
lnd1en. And, oh, we hed some thet were just from ell d1fferent 
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her1teges. 
Lene: How meny yeers were students required to go to 
school? 
Thelme: Etght. Or, 1f they didn't go on to high school, efter 
the eighth grede they could quit. But if they didn't greduete, 
they hed to go unt11 they were sixteen yeers old. 
Lene: Whet wes the usuel dress end over-ell eppeenmce 
of the students? 
Thelme: Oh, well, stnce tt wes the thirties, 1t wesn·t very 
good. Nobody hed much of enyth1ng, they just wore whetever, 
Just whet we cell every dey weer. 
Lene: Whet wes the cost of educet1on then to the student 
or his femily? 
Thelme: Just hed to pey for his own textbooks, end pencils 
end peper. And then they ell cerr1ed their own lunch, since 
there wes no 1 unchroom. 
Lene: Whet wes e typtcel dey 11ke both before end efter 
school? 
Thelme: Well, I welked from home, end teught out 1n the 
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country, I Just wasn't too far from the school, about a m1le 
end e helf, and I'd usuelly leave home about seven, and get 
there 1n t1me to do some work ahead of ttme. School took up et 
n1ne, end 1n the w1nter t1me I had to be there 1n t1me to stert 
the f1re, end warm up the school. We had to cerry in coal, br1ng 
1n the weter. Ch11dren begen to come. There wes the one 
spec1e1 boy who had to be there at 8:30 so he could r1ng the 
6:30 bell . That was Just what he liked to do. But they would 
usuelly be start1ng to come 1n about 8:30, end play t111 9:00, 
when we took up, and at 4:00, they ell went home. 
Lana: What d1 d you have to do then et 4:007 
Thelma: Oh, then I swept the floor, and washed the 
blackboards, end cleaned up the wash bes1n, end carr1ed out the 
eshes 1n the winter t1me, end brought 1n coal for the ne>et day, 
end just d1d the jen1tor1el work that went w1th teech1ng. 
Lene: Who prov1ded the coal? 
Thelme: Oh, the d1str1ct. 
Lena: The d1str1ct? 
The 1 me: Yes. 
. ..__,, 
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Leme: And had H delivered? 
Thelma: It wes de11Yered, end we hed a coal shed there that 
1 t was stored t n. 
Lane: How do you thtnk the ways of teaching back then 
differ from now? 
Thelma: I don't know. When we started, when I started 
begtnners out, well, we started out with flash cards, the 
words, I used flash cards for the addttton facts, flash cards 
for the subtrectton facts, end then phontcs was brought tn, end 
we learned all the sounds of the letters, imd we used the 
sylle1bles. And as far es ar1thmettc wes concerned, we Just 
began wt th the numbers end progressed up. I guess they st 111 
do thet I don't know. 
Lane: They do. The only thing they do now, someti mes, 
instead of ustng flash cards, they are ustng computer 
programs. 
Thelme: Well, I e)(pect they do. 
Lana: How were teechers e,cpected to conduct themselYes 
1n the community beck then? 
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Thelma: Thet ell depended on the community that you were 
in. If you were in e church-oriented community, which 
everyone wes expecting you to be 1n cherge, end, you know, 
conduct yourself accordingly. If you were teech1ng in a 
community thet wasn't so church-oriented, why, whatever the 
community accepted es right, 1f you steyed with the1r general 
level. 
Lene: We_re there eny extre-curr1culer ect1vtt1es thet you 
were responsible for outside of school? 
Thelme: Well, yes. Especially, now I wouldn't sey thet held 
true too long, but it d1d wh11e I wes teeching, beceuse there 
wes no entertainment for the community. And so the school 
d1str1cts around would get together end provide e progrem 
about once e month, go from one d1str1ct to another. The 
teacher 1n the district thet it wes 1n would be responsible, but 
now the children, it wesn·t the students who put the progrem 
on, 1t wes the edults in the community. And the rest of the 
adults would come to 11sten. You know, there were some very 
good programs put on. Some of them qutte h1ler1ous. Just 
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funny, end they put on some very good s1ng1ng ects, end 
comedy ects, end everything. It wes just k1nd of 1nterest1ng. 
Lene: Wes there e problem with tum-over? Were 
teechers herd to get for the d1str1ct? 
Thelme: Not in the thirties, beceuse most kids, there were 
very few thet were going on to college, end to teech in e rurel 
school, I th1nk Jewell County hed 160 rurel schools et thet 
time, besides your town schools, end 1f you received your 
cert 1 f 1 cete end teught one term es e successful term es e 
teecher, you steyed 1n the business. But if you didn't teech e 
successful term, then one term wes 1t. You just couldn't find e 
school. 
Lene: Did you heYe eny kind of e pnncipel? 
Thelma: Oh, the county hed e superintendent, thet visited 
the schools. He went from school to school, probebly when I 
wes teech1ng, 1t wes Redy Hodgil, es he would v1s1t eech 
school once e yeer end sometimes twice a year. He was very 
helpful. We hed county teechers· meetings, I believe, every 
two months, on Seturdey et Menketo, somewhere either 1n the 
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old courthouse or 1n the c1ty bu11d1ng, he would conduct 1t, end 
before school would stert, 1n August, we would hove e whole 
week of whet he celled Teachers' Institute, end we hed 
d1fferent instructors from the colleges around end they would 
lecture on different things. And we olweys got c lot of ert 
idees et thet Teechers· Institute, because the ert teachers 
from the colleges would come out w1th some idees thet could 
be used in rure 1 schoo 1 s. 
Lene: Wes there eny k1nd of eveluet1on system? 
Thelma: For the teachers or the pupils? 
Lene: For the teachers. 
Thelme: Well, efter you got your cert1ficete, end if you kept 
it up, end ettended these 1nst1tutes, end we hed stete teechers· 
meetings, you were required to ottend thot, too. Wa didn't heve 
to teke eny more e>eems ef ter thet. If you pessed the f 1 rst 
test, end 1 f we cont 1 nued to get et ght hours eyery other 
summer. 
Lene: How d1d you handle the d1sc1pUne problems with 
the students? 
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Thelme: Well, mostly just keeping them busy end interested 
so they wes heppy end content. You know, not gtvtng them time 
for themselves when they hed to enterte1n themselves, end 
didn't know whet to do. 
Lene: Were the perents involved in the d1sctpltne? 
Thelme: I never hed to go contect eny of the perents when I 
teught tn the country, but I did when I wes teechtng here 1n 
town. I hed e student thet I told the perents ebout. I just felt 
11ke thet they d1dn·t reelly know thet the chtld wes ceustng es 
much of e problem es he wes. 
Lene: Where dtd you 11ve when you taught? 
Thelme: Oh, I lived et home. 
Lene: And you set d thet wes ebout ... 
Thelma: I walked to school. The dtstrtct thet we lived 1n 
wes the seme dtstence, end when I got to the comer south, I 
went west e mile, end the dtstrtct thet I went to school wes e 
mile eest. So you see, there was e school house just about 
every two to three miles, on most eny roed you treveled. 
Lene: Whet type of subjects were studied et the school? 
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Thelme: Well, reeding end er1thmet1c, end we hed geogrephy 
end history and physicology, penmanship, spelling, English, or 
grammar, we celled 1t then. When I was in grode school 
myself, we studted cless1cs, but they took that out, they'd just 
brought 1n whet they called social studies when I began 
teaching, comb1n1ng subjects together. 
Lene: 01d you have the same classes for different grade 
levels 1n the same order, or 1n any pert1culer order? 
Thelma: My preference wes to elweys have er1thmet1c first 
per1od for ell grades. I don't know why, but 1t seamed 11ka the 
best, meybe that's just my fevor1te subject so I had that first. 
Then we would Just, wall, 1t depended upon how many classes 
you hed, you know, sometimes you had to have e lot of classes 
in thet department. If you hed ell eight students, or ell eight 
grades, you reelly didn't heve much time. 
Lene: Did you have recesses? 
Thelme: Yes, et 10:30 we hed e fifteen mtnute recess, end 
et 2:30 in the eftemoon. 
Lene: 01d you have helf en hour for lunch? 
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Thelme: Oh, no, we hed e whole hour. 
Lene: Did eny of the students go home? 
Thelme: No, they ell brought their lunches. 
Lene: Were eny of the clesses et the seme t1me es eny of 
the other clesses? 01d the f1rst grede heve spelling wh11e the 
eighth grede wes heving spelling? Did you stert one cless on 
something end then work with enother cless? 
Thelme: Sometimes you could do thet reel eestly, end then 
other times everything wes just too comp11ceted. It kind of 
depended on the subject melter, end your students. If you hed 
some reel good upper grede students, end 1n order to give them 
something to do beceuse they elreedy hed their lessons, I'd let 
them heve e first or second grede spelling cless, wh11e I wes 
hevtng another cless. It helped both groups, you know. But 
thet would gtve them something to do end the other ktds too. 
Lene: I 1meg1ne they would 11ke 1t, too. 
Thelma: They d1d. 
Lene: Whet wes the length of the school yeer? 
Thelma: Eight months, tn the country. N1ne in town. 
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Lene: Wes there any particular time 1t started or ended? 
Thelma: Usually Labor Dey wes considered the first dey of 
school. 
Lene: And then, 1t just went e1ght months from then? 
Thelme: Yes, we hed e week's vecet1on et Chr1stmes. But 
we never hed eny Easter, or spring breeks, we just went 
straight through. 
Lene: How about snow deys? 
Thelma: When you welked, you went through snow. Ore 
teem end wegon, you know, somebody would go along end pick 
up the ktds. But the youngsters, end I, we walked ecross the 
fields. You didn't follow the roads, you know. You just got out 
end went. 
Lene: I don't think kids today would be able to take that. 
Thelma: Probebly not. 
Lene: I know I probebly wouldn't. 
Thelme: That wes e hessle, though. I tell you, you'd get 
them there, end then you hed to help them get out of ell those 
clothes end those overshoes, end the over-ell legs would be 
'--' 
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wet cleer up to the knee, end you'd heve to perk them eround 
the stove to dry them out. 
Lene: Wes there eny type of competency testing for the 
students or eny kind of test thet they hed to pess to move on to 
the ne><t grede level? 
Thelme: Oh, yes. We hed whet they celled bi-monthly 
exem1 net i ons. They were sent out by the stete. The teecher 
hed the questions, end they studied for them, you know. And 
then when the time come, why, sometimes 1t was 1n booklet 
form, end eech child hed the1r own, end sometimes 1t wes more 
or less Just composition form, end I'd wr1te ell the questions 
on the bleckboerd, and they would sit down and wr1te 1t end 
hend it in. 
Lene: Did you heve eny type of e school 11brery? 
Thelme: Every school hed their own 11brery. Yes, we hed 
storybooks end encycloped1es end dictioner1es, end, oh, let's 
see. Thet perticuler school hed one of those gremophones, or 
phonogreph, you know, end we'd heve our music with thet end 
we'd pley. And in the winter time, when it wes cold, too bed to 
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be outside, thet wes good enterte1nment beceuse there were e 
lot of mus1cel gemes we could pley w1th the records. And thet 
would be considered your 11breiry, elong w1th those records. 
Lene: Cen you descr1be whet the ectuel phys1ce1 school 
house wes 11 ke? 
Thelme: Oh, just e one-room school. A one-room bu1ld1ng. 
Some of them hed 1nd1rect 11ght1ng. There'd usuelly be three 
windows on eech side, end then 1t got to be where they se1d we 
needed the 11ghting to come from one s1de, so then the d1str1ct 
put ell the windows on one side, end they put the seets so thet 
the 11ght ceme over the left shoulder. Most of the bu11d1ngs 
were probebly et leest 30 feet w1de end 45 feet long. There 
would be whet they celled e rostrum where the teecher·s desk 
wes, end the bleckboerds would be 1n the front end on the side. 
And then we elweys hed pert of e plece to heve e bulletin 
boerd, end then you hed e weter fountein there, which wes just 
e Red W1ng Jer thet hed e push-1n spigot to get the weter out 
of, end everybody hed their own drinking cup on the shelf, 
there, end e plece to put the1r lunch pe11s on. And hooks for 
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the1r coets end caps. And then, we elweys displeyed their art. 
There was elweys about 3 to 4 feet above the chalk board 
wh1ch gave e nice plece to display their work. 
Lene: Whet type of te>etbooks did you use? 
The 1 me: We 11, we had to use whet the state recommended. 
Lene: Where d1 d the students buy these? 
Thelma: Well, sbout every town hed e drug store thet would 
handle them. I suppose the b1gger towns hed more then one 
store, but the druggist here 1n Esbon elweys hed the books. 
Lene: So the students were responsible for buying their 
own. 
Thelma: Yes, for buying their own. And es long es the 
te>etbook didn't chenge, which they didn't neer every yeer, e lot 
more, then you could sell your books to the students for second 
hand use. 
Lene: Whet wes the atmosphere of the education in your 
building, in your one-room schoolhouse? Were they eager to 
leem; was their attitude good about education helping them? 
01d they seem to feel thet there was e reason for whet they 
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were doing? 
Thelma: Most of them did. Of course, e lot of thet went 
beck to the perents· attitude. If the parents were behind the 
kid end the teacher, end ins1sting that they do good work, most 
of the ktds put forth qutte e bit of effort. 
Lene: Whet were some of the rules of the school thet 
might be different then today? L1ke ettendence, if you didn't 
come to school one dey, were you in trouble the next dey when 
you ceme beck? 
Thelme: No, beceuse if you didn't come, the reeson wes 
beceuse you weren't eble to. Thet Just stood to reeson, nobody 
steyed et home just because they wanted to. And, once 1n e 
while, meybe they wented to go somewhere with their parents, 
well, thet wes excusable too, because 1t wasn't very often, 
beceuse es often es they were eble, they were there. And then, 
there wes e 11ttle certificete issued to them et the end of 
every month 1f they hed perfect ettendence. The seme wey 
with spelling. If they hed perfect spelling for the month, they 
got e little cert1f1cete for thet when the report cerd wes 
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hended out. And we geve the report cords out every month. 
Lene: Did you heve any spectel observances et your school 
11ke, oh, Chr1stmes programs or spelling bees, music programs 
thet the children were involved w1th? 
Thelma: Every Chr1stmes every school had e Chrtstmes 
program. Halloween we hed, I d1d, not ell of them dtd, we 
elweys hod e Halloween perty. One year, I believe 1t wos the 
first yeor thot I taught, we hed e masquerade party, end the 
perents end the whole d1str1ct were 1nv1ted. And we brought 
popcorn bells, end hed coffee end iced tee - I mean cold tee. 
Nobody hed ice, we didn't hove any refrtgerators. Anyway, 1t 
was surprtstng how the parents came tn, dressed, you know. 
Nobody knew who anybody wes. We had o good ttme. And then 
we hod programs. At Chr1stmes ttma wa elweys hed e progrem. 
We hod lost day of school programs. And, then Halloween wes 
enother ttme for the teacher end the ktds to toke the lost 
pertod off. We'd hove e h1ke on the creek somewhere, end we'd 
heve e wtente roost. Then we'd heve pot-luck dinners once in e 
wh11e, tn the wtnter time. I would esk eech femtly to br1ng 
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something, end we'd just heve e pot-luck d1nner. 
Lene: Is thet how you communicated with the perents? 
Now we heve perent-teecher conferences. 
Thelme: Oh, yeeh, I guess thet's whet you'd sey. I always 
hed good response from the parents, 1 f they wented to do 
something 11ke that. And then 1t was another thing that wesn·t 
unusual, 1f 1n this one district where I taught for three terms 
there, along about 11:30, here would come one of the fathers, 
expec1elly 1n w1ntert1me, the mother hed sent 1n e b1g kettle of 
hot cocoe, so everyone hed several cups of hot chocolate. 
Every once 1n e while, well, I should say, quite often tn the 
winter time, they d1d thet wey with soup. One child would 
tmnounce, he'd sey, "Vou don't need to bring your lunch 
tomorrow, just bring your bowl end spoon, cause Mom's 
br1 ngt ng soup tomorrow I" And then I brought soup 1 ots of 
ttmes. Mom would f1>< it end Oed would bring tt over, end set i t 
on the old stove end keep it warm. And 1t would be either beef 
stew or meybe just ple1n o1d-fesh1oned poteto soup. But it 
wes d1 ff erent, end warm. 
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Lone: D1d you have eny sort of greduat1on e)(ercises? 
Thelma: Not in each district, but in the spring ell the eighth 
grede greduetes would congregete in Mankato end we hed e 
county greduetion. They received their d1plome, their eighth 
grade diploma, end most of the g1rls always wanted e ntce new 
dress for it, end the boys hed on something nice thet they could 
weer, end it wes quite e nice progrem for the kids. Now, thet 
wes Just for the rural kids, because the town k1ds weren't out 
of school yet. You see, they had nine months, end the rurel ktds 
hed eight. 
Lene: Do you heve eny idea when the first school house 
thet you teught in wes built? 
Thelma: Oh, no, I really don't. It was remodeled, end they 
put the lighting ell on one side Just before I began. Previous to 
thet there had been three windows on eech side of the building. 
Lene: Who remodeled it? Wes tt done et the e)(pense of 
the county? 
Thelme: No, the district. You see, each district hed e school 
boerd. 
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Lene: How many people were on the school board? 
Thelma: Three. There would be a d1rector, e treasurer, end a 
secretery, I suppose. 
Lene: How were you pe1d? 
Thelme: Monthly, by them. They would heve e school 
meeting et the end of March, end the whole d1str1ct would 
come tn, end they would conduct e meet1ng, end voted on the1r 
budget. They hed the amount of money they would need for 
their budget, and so much for the teacher, so much for the 
heating of the bu11d1ng, end the upkeep of the butld1ng, end all 
the other necess1t1es 11ke thet, so when they remodeled, they 
just hed to reise their budget, end get the money 1n there. But 
then, tn those days, 1f you didn't spend ell that money, 1t was 
yours to keep, end you could build a little nest egg, and prepare 
for something 11ke that. We d1dn't get any state atd, or 
enyth1 ng 11 ke that. 
Lana: What k1nd of heating end 11ght1ng end toilets were 
ave11eble 1n the butldtng? And dr1nk1ng fountein, I think you 
went through that. 
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Thelme: Most of the schools hed e well w1th e pump. Of 
course, now rm speaking up north of Esbon, on the Wh1te Rock 
Creek because that's where water's plentiful, end still 1s. In 
communities where it's herd to get e well, I suppose they 
probably had e cistern. But up there, most of them hed wells. 
And the 11ght1ng, you didn't heve eny lighti ng, except the 
sun11ght end the deyltght, except et nights when you hed your 
programs. And, because there was no electricity, no rural 
electricity then, usually there would be, I know that district 
didn't have any ges ltghts of their own, but there were people 
1n the community who hedges lights, end they would bring 
them. That would 11ght up your night entertetnment. And t he 
to11et fec111t1es wes Just en outside toilet. They hed both one 
for the girls end one for the boys. Thet wes elso the teacher's 
Job to keep those clean. 
Lene: Did your school heve a name? 
Thelme: Yes, 1t wes celled C11ne. And I cen tell you how it 
got thet name. The people who dom1ted the helf-ecre for the 
school bu11d1ng to be placed on wey beck 1n the pioneer deys, 
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you know, the people nemed C11ne owned thet querter-sect1on 
of ground end so they geve thet helf-ecre for the school. 
Lene: Wes there e number? 
Thelme: Yes, 1t wes •46. 
Lene: Were there eny spec1el th1ngs thet happened, 
unusuel things, wh11e you were teech1ng et thet school thet you 
cen remember? 
Thelme: Well, I remember one t1me, e reel bed look1ng cloud 
ceme up. It wes in the fell . It just got reel der1<, end the 
otmosphere got to where you could feel thet there could bee 
tomedo. I wes hesitent to, I didn't know when thet begen to 
form between three end four o'clock, whether to let school out, 
end send the kids home, or there wes e cyclone ceve there on 
the school ground, thet we could go into, or whether to hang on 
to them end keep them together, end ell of us go down 1nto thet 
ceve. But I Just kept ktnd of wetch1ng the clouds end 
everything, end 1t pessed over end wesn·t enyth1ng severe. But 
it wes rether fr1ghten1ng fore 11ttle btt, to ree11ze you hed 





How meny d1 d you heve then? 
I think 1t wes eight et thet t1me. 
Were there eny phys1cel chenges thet occurred to 
the school house during the ttme thet you were teaching there? 
Thelma: You meen dtd they remodel? 
Lene: Yes, d1d they remodel wh11e or before you were 
there? 
Thelma: No, they remodeled before I wes there, end no, 
there weren't eny changes while I wes there. 
Lene: Whet were some of the biggest problems teaching, 
either the bu11dtng, the cold, or the heet, or leek of 
venttletton? 
Thelme: Well, 1n the wtnter t1me It wes reelly cold, end yes, 
leek of vent11et1on wes something you reelly hed to consider. 
If you would see those kids begin to get sleepy, then you would 
know thet you'd better get some windows open, end you knew 
when you opened thet window thet somebody wes gotng to 
freeze, because they were too close to it, end so on, so you hed 
to do some moving eround. But, I cen·t think of enythtng else 
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thet wes much of e problem. 
Lene: Do you kow how long that school was used? When 
1t wes closed finally? 
Thelma: I was th1nking thet school closed down around 
1940, I think. 
Lene: Do you have any 1dee of whet heppened to ell the 
equipment? 
Thelma: Well, tt would have been sold. Whet began to 
happen, the rural schools began to be closed, end they went 
into the Esbon d1str1ct, end so they either just turned things 
over end let Esbon have e sale end sell tt, or the Esbon district 
would go in end go through the 11brery end the fac111t1es they 
had, end if there was enythtng there that they could use, they 
used it, end everything else, they hed e school sele. 
Lene: Is the building sttll stendtng? 
Thelmei: No, I cen·t think of any of those rural school 
bu11d1ngs that ere still stend1ng end used es e school. I crm 
think of some around that have been bought end made into 
storage bu11d1ngs, you know, but none around used. 
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Lene: Were there eny set boundaries to the districts? 
Thelme: Yes, there were, but there weren't eny problems, 
reelly. You could.be tn one d1stnct, end be closer to the 
neighboring district's schoolhouse. And, because the children 
welked, 1f they wanted to send their kids there, ell they dtd 
wes just to estc if they could go in, end the other school would 
let them out, and it didn't create any problem. 
Lene: So besically, they just went where ever the closest 
school wes? 
Thelma: Yes, because thet wes their me1n mode of 
trensportet1on, welking. 
Lene: Were there any traditions, or community customs 
that were prevalent et your school? 
Thelma: Well, sometimes, et the close of the yeer, the lest 
dey of school dinner, thet wes e must. The di strict came 1n 
withe pot luck dtnner, somettmes the school would fumtsh e 
little program. Most usually it was Just e little closing deel, 
end the teacher would give out the lest awards end maybe 
present eech of the pupils with a 11ttle gift, something thet 
\.......,/ 
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they hed mede, end wesn't very much, but et the t1me it wes 
something. 
Lene: Who d~d the h1ring end firing of the school teacher? 
Thelme: The board members, t he three board members. 
Lene: Wes there every eny controversy? 
Thelma: Vou mean between the board members? 
Lene: D1d the people of the district heve eny input Into 
it? 
Thelme: Oh, yes, they d1d, because 1t would be brought up et 
their ennuel meeting. 
Lene: That's when they made their dec1s1on for the next 
yeer? 
Thelme: Well, I don't know 1f that's when they mede 1t, but 
that gave the patrons of the d1str1ct e chance to voice their 
opinion of things, end there were so many more teachers then 
there were d1str1cts, usually et least ten epp11cents to choose 
from, end tf you were successful your fkst term, you were 1n 
there to stey. If you didn·t meke e go of it your first yeer, 
well, there were so meny more to choose from. 
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Leno: Do you remember whet your stort1ng selory wes 
when you first started taochtng7 
Thelmo: ves, I _do. I got my highest weges the f1rst yeor I 
taught, con you 1mog1ne thot? I got $75 e month, but because 
of 1t be1ng the ttme thot 1t wes, 1n the th1rttes, everything was 
on the downgrade, they wentad ma to coma bock for the second 
term, but they sotd they couldn't gtve me o raise. So I taught 
my second year for $75 o month. And then I taught the tht rd 
yeor there for them, but I hed to come down to $70 e month. 
And, then when I come to town to teach, I hed n1ne months of 
teoch1ng, but I only got $50 e month. And my sister, I believe 
she taught her ftrst year of teaching for $30 e month. That 
would be Dorothy Frost. 
Leno: Wes there any guarantee that you would hove a Job 
for the newt year? D1d you stgn o contact or anything? 
Thelma: There was o contract that we stgned fore year et e 
ttme. 
Leno: But there was no such tht ng es tenure then? 
Thelma: No, tt ell depended on you. If you meda everyone 
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heppy, end they were set1sf1ed w1th your teech1ng, then you 
usually could go beck. 
Lene: Wes there eny other type of e><penences about 1t 
thet pert1culerly st1ck out 1n your m1nd? 
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Thelma: I e><pect you could ask some of the pupils, end they 
could tell you. Oh, really, I can't th1nk of any. We hed e lot of 
th1ngs we d1d, over there et that one-room school. I remember 
one fell, one of the youngsters came br1ng1ng e chryse11s. It 
wes en 1nsect he hed found. And so, we took care of 1t, end 
then en awful old cold stormy dey, up went e hand, Just so 
e><c1ted, end they sa1d look, look, look, the butterfly's com1ng 
out. So the k1ds ell gathered eround end watched the butterfly 
come out one stormy dey, but 1t had been warm in there, so 1t 
thought 1t was time. Then one day, one of the youngsters went 
to sharpen his pencil, which was on the window frame, end got 
really e><c1ted looking out. There wes e skunk out there playing 
around, so they ell got to go to the windows end watch the 
skunk until he left. But, I elweys felt that they leemed 
something from observing those th1ngs. Then, oh, we went one 
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h1ke one time, one of the girls' ded hed e big gless jer thet held 
ebout sh< gellons, end hed e handle across the top of it, end 
ebout e sh< 1 nch 11 d. We went down to en ent h111, so thet I 
could get the coel shovel end dug down 1nto the ent hill, end 
put pert of 1t into the jer. Thet wes reelly interesting, 
beceuse then we just put e peper over the top of the jer, with 
holes, ore cloth, so they could breethe, end the kids could g1ve 
the1r crumbs from their dtnner. There were elweys interesting 
things to do thet the k1ds would enjoy. 
Lene: Thenk you very much, Mrs. Lemb, for your t1me end 
your recollections. I heve really enjoyed tt. 
